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On August 3, the Soviet Union launched the artificial satellite
Kosmos936. It carried biological material and scientific equipment of
four countries: the U.S.S.R., Czechoslovakia, U.S.A., and France. The
satellite was injected into an orbit with the following parameters:
initial period of rotation - 90.7 minutes; apogee - 419 km; perigee -
224 km; orbital inclination - 62.811.
Very diverse experiments were included in the flight program of
the new biosatellite; physiological, radio-biological, and engineering
- physical experiments. The basic purpose of these experiments was to
further investigate th• influence of weightlessness on living organisms;
to establish the biological effects of the artificial force of gravity;
and to study radiation safety in long-term s pace flights.
The physiological experiments performed in the space laboratory
used albino rats, which were bred by Bratislavan biologists (Institute
of Experimental Endocrinology, Slovak Academy of Sciences) undc^ ,'pe-
cial conditions in a bacteria-f: •ee environment. Each rat was able to
move freely inside individual small compartments, equipped with a life
support system. Each compartment containedfeeding bowls, drinking
fountains, illumination, ventilation, and special devices for feeding
and waste removal.
The condition and behavior of the experimental animals during the
flight were evaluated by means of an electronic control system, which
transformed their movements into el., "--ic signals which were then trans-
mitted to the earth. Some of the animals carried implanted miniature
radio temperature sensors.
Some of the compartments with the rats were located on a rotating
*Numbers in margin indicate pagination in foreign text.
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platform - a centrifuge - which produced artificial gravity equal to
that of the earth. The other portion of the experimental animals was
in a state of weightlessness. Since all other flight factor: were iden-
tical for both groups, both during the experiment and after the results
were processed, this made it possible to compare the processes taking
place under weightlessness and under conditions of artificial gravity.
The purpose of the physiological experiments was to investigate
the mechanisms for subjecting different systems of the organisms to the
effects of prolonged weightlessess, and also the re-adaptation to the /148
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Figure: Scientific Equipment and Mockup of the Kosmos 936 Biosatellite
were used by specialists to evaluate the functional reserves of the most
important systems producing adaptation reactions. The greatest attention
was given to a detailed study of the support and locomotor systems, pri-
marily the bones. The experiment provided new data about the effective-
ness of artificial gravl`y as a prophylactic measure under the unfavorable
influence of weightlessness.
The experiment studying the influence of weightlessness on the
aging of insects was carried out together with specialists from the
Institute of Medical-Biological Problems of the U.S.S.R. Ministry of
Public Health, and the Ames Research Center of the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration, U.S.A. Drosophilla of the Oregon line was
used for the experiments. These studies provided information about the
rate of vital processes of living organisms. A Soviet-French radio-
biological experiment investigated the biological actions of heavy nu-
clei of galactic cosmic radiation. By means of this experiment, the
scientists expected to obtain a detailed picture of the biological ac-
tion of heavy nuclei on unicellular organisms and plant seeds. Soviet
specialists performed several biological experiments with lower and
higher plants. Under conditions of weightlessness, the culture chambers
contained corn sprouts, crepis, and lower fungi. The purpose of these
experiments was to investigate the role of gravity in the formation of
cellular structures, and to trace the genetic variations of plant cells
at different stages of development. Equipment developed and manufactured
in Czechoslovakia (Safarik University) was used to perform the experiment
Teploob:men-1 to determine the influence of weightlessness on the physical
processes of heat exchange between a heated surface and a surrounding air
medium.
Kosmos 936 also performed tests of a system for electrostatic and
dielectric protection of equipment, and the action of radiation. This
experiment was based on the properties of an electric field to deflect
fluxes of charged particles. This field was produced without a high-
voltage generator, using a special electronic device on the ou —ide
shell of the satellites producing electron fluxes. This simuloted the
operation of the protection system in an autonomous mode when the satel-
lite passes through radiation belts of the earth. A synchronous control
experiment usinC a mock-up was initiated on the earth after the launch
of the biosatellit•e. This mockup also contained groups of biological
materials such as were on Kosmos 936. The following flight conditions
were maintained on the earth, with the exclusion of weightlessess: tem-
perature, humidity, composition of the atmosphere, etc. A comparison
of the results of the flight and earth-based experiments made it possible
to separate the influence of spaceflight factors. Several large scien-
tific centers took part in the processing of the materials obtained
durinr the flight. These centers were the Institute of Biomedloil Problems
i
3	 I: I
of the U.S.S.R. Public Health Ministry, the Bakh Institute of Mochem-
istry, and other Soviet scientific institutes, the Joliot-Curie Insti-
tute of Radiology in Budapest, the Institute of Aviation Medicine in
Warsaw, the Institute of Normal and Pathological Physiolory in Bucha-
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3 asrycra a COse T;KOM
Co•o3o 6^In npow3seAON 30-
nycK O4epeA NOrO MCKyCCTaeM-
MorO cny'NMKa 3eMnM IIKOC-
Moc-936•. Ha ero 6opry pa3.- -
L.ar.Mcb 6•o %orN4ecKNe o6-.eK-
T►1 M N3y4Mas annap3rypa 4e-
Tblpe, c7pa%- 000P, 4CCP,
CL;jA M C pI3N'•;HM, CnyTNAK 6un
abrae4e. Ma opSATy c napa•+erpa-
MN:
	 nepMoA 05pa04e-
M/s — 90,7 MMr(; pacc roaMMe
o- ncaepx.(ocTN 3eMnN a ano-
ree — .19 KM, a nepNree —
224 K.M; m'1 0 ...0 OO6Mr61 —
62,9rp3A.
B nporpa-Me noneTa HO-
aOrO 6MocnyTMNKa — ca-we
pa 3 ► le 3KCn epNMeHTW: C;)M3M0-
norH4ecKNe,	 pdANo6Mor.orN4e-
C KM e, 	MMMe Nep MO-Q N3N4 ec KN e.
OcMo3N6,e 3aAa4N 3TNI )KCnepM-
MCMT09 — aanbme-Wee	 M3y4e-
moe anNeNNa NeseCOMOCTN Ma
MMs.le Cp rdHK3Mbl; oLy e HKd 6No-
rOrM4:CKNx )cp,;)e,(TOS NCKyC-
CTaS •• 40;, CNrbl TswecrN; NCcne-
A0a04M } no paANayKOMMow 6e3-
OnaCMOCTN npM AnNTeAb"b,x KOC-
M1,44eCKM: no:llTd,.
B (;) N3NOAOrM 4eCKMx 31(-
CnepM.MeMTdx Ha 6^PTy KocMM-
4ecKo» Aa50pdTOpMK MC'10rb30-
sar.N: ► 6eAble Kpiocio, sblpdL"eH-




axaAe—A MayK) a Cne4Han.H.lx
ycnob-N rNUleMH ►l e naroreH-
Mblx 6dKTep NN. KaMAax KpblCa Ha-
xOA— AaC ► s Cs060,'.MOM 000TOS-
HNN s O'Ge:1 ►NOM Me60n.WoM
oTceKe, O60pyA03dMN0M cNCTe-
MoA MMTNCG6, • CnP.VeN M n B H yrpN
OTce-to MM(-,OTcs KOpMy111KN,
no N n K.I, OCGeUCOMNe, OTaC,'1CTW4
ARM or'MrNns1(MM N CneLl"OnbHOo




n OAOnblTNbI, MNSOTMbIS a none-
To OLCeMNaanOCb C nOMOLybIO
• I '- - eT 1v^
YcTaMosKs May4Mo11 annaparypM K
MaKfT 6M0CnyT00M1441 -I(-c..oc-936..
Ma y o TACC.




01)(-G5,)dly y T	 N,	 AflNMCHNs
113ACK Ip H4()cKN r, cNrH
11	
Uno, no-
1)CAd10^MC• cM /Id 3CMnKJ. HCKOfO-




	 OTCeKO n 	 c
KpblC6MN pd3MeUAdnMCb Md apa-
IyaIOWeHcs nrlar(popMe — LyeM-
TpNQvre,
	 KOTOpas	 CO3AdeT
HCr.yCCTae—yoo cKny TI • Mec TH,
pasHy,o 3e MH 34. Apyr3o 4aCTb
nOAon SIT4blx Kp ►IC Mdi OANna C6
a ycnosNxx Meseco MocrN, no-
eKonbKy ace np04He (paKrodb1
noneTa Ar11 o6e.x rpynn MHSOT-
Mbl, OAH HaK03w, 3To n03s0neCT
KdK s0 speMa 3KCnepNMeHTd,
TdK M nocne 05p360TK4 pe3yrb-
TdTOB CpasMNTb a 4HCTOM aM„e
n() 011l'Ccbl, r.PoT. • KdK)44H ,: a lic-
Ilr • cOMOCrI( M a yCn OKMex MCNyc-
cTa4H/1(.N rp.N,I.r.11(NN.
m M3NOn0 (H'I(?CKNI/ ;MCFIC-
pNMCHTbI H0rIpol)n!'HbI Ila Mccne.
AOadNHe MCxaMM3M011 npNcn0-
c06neKHx pain ... WX CMCTeM op-
rdHK)Ma K 1103ACNCTs--O AnH-
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pcaAdniJµMM K 3e-.o. CMne 1R-
MICCTM r1 pCJfe n0ACTd. Ha OCMOUd-
M.M	 nOAy4e HN61X	 pC3ynbTd TOIL
cnel4Man-CT ►1 nonblTa .OTCS oLAc-
H Tb 0 YH.(II.OmA[l6H6,e pC3Cp6b1
G,)).4MCN111M7 CNCTCM, 06vC:lll• 4M-
00loui.XJAama".ommhic peaK-
L1NM Opra N.3MJ. npM 3ToM Md.-
6on ►WCC eNKMaN-C oyACT yAC-
ne.4o y rAy6ne rlNGMy .3y4e-o
onopH0-A9Kraien ► Horo annapa•
Ta. N6 nepsy,o 04epeAb -
KOcTM011 c.cle Mbl. 3KcrCp.MCMT
n03oor.TnOAy4MTb NOSbIC Ad.f-
11sw 06 34)kaeKTMSNcCTM MCKyc-




3 K cnep . w eMT no br-a.M.O
MCSCCOMOCTH Na Mead s-M2. CTJ-




oXpa HeMNA CCCP M ? 3 MC10:c.
MCCAeAOCa Ten ► cKOro	 LC^Tla
HACA CWA. OH npcsoc•rc • -a
n,)o„000:+ MywKe zoc3:C•re
n.... .,OperoHN. 3-. •Cc.:e -o-
Sd.MS AaAY T C6
MHTe-cMuHocrK npoueccos AM3-
MCACMTenbM0CT M MC.8.4 Opfa--3-
Mo6.
N3y4eHN.o C • 3.Cn0 - .4e-
eKOrr Ack rA.s T p me;..,X c -,cc
rdn MT.4eCMofo KOcM.4eCKCro
M3ny4e.Ms noco si:;e. Co6CTCK0-
tppaMC1y3CK.- pdA.06AGr C:-4e-
CKMM 3KcncpKMeMT, n X(.,:.e MOTO-
poru y4e..lc OMC.;,6.OT r.c:ly4MT6
AeTan ► My.O KepTMMy 6.cncr.-•'e-
CKO(O	 803Ae..c T6-A	 TAMte A.1l
AAep Ha 0AHOMAC104Mb:C Opra-
MM3M61 N CeMeMa pacTe.NN.
PRA 6.oncr.4CCK-X3Kcre-
p-McMTo6 C 6bICl MMM M MM3I11AMM
paC7e.MAMM noAro7O6.nM Co-
OCTCKMe CACiy..d AMCTbl. B KdMe-
pai AAA 6blpdLLi.od MMA 6 ycnGe--
nX NeaccoMOCiK 66,nM pa3Meu.e-
Mbl np0p0CTKH CeMAM KyKy p)'3bl
z
Kpen-ca, a T&mo%e HN3wMe rpM-
61 1pMKOM.i1 Cc. uCnb 31-X 3MC-
(ICpMMCHTOM -- .3y-em-e Fonts
CMAW TA)KeCTK 6 t, 0p-pos,1 NMM




paC7MTCA6H0.+ KncTK. N a pd3-blX
CiaAMAX pdJa-TMS.
C no6•ouAb.o annapaiyp ► 1,
pa3pa6oraNHoN M N3r OT06rCMNOM
e	 4CCP	 (YMMSC•pCNICT
MM. n. w647ap N Ka), nposoAKA-
ce 3Kcnep-eMT KTenroo6-
Me..-I M no 0npcAeACm"00 an N S-
HMM MesecoMociM Ma QIM3M4e-





AonM.an-cb -Cn61Id NM p C.cremw
3nCMTpOCTaTM-CCKOM M MM3r1eK-
TpM4CCK0M 3d LL,.ibl annapaTa OT
s0]AeHCTs.A KcCMM4ec.(oro M3-
n'y4eMNA. 3TGT 3KcnCpMMCHT
OC.06aJ4 Ka CsO-CIudX 3neKTpK-
4.:CKorO Ilonil OTMAOMPT6 COTCKN
3apMM(CM N wx 4dcT-Cy, TaKoc none
co3Ade7CA 6e3 60pTOn Oro mm-
COK000nbTMOfo rCMCpaTOpd,
TOnbKo 3a c%ei sMC:13Mero nOTO-
Ka 3neKTpoHos OT CnCLkmdA6H0ro
3r•CH7p0.H0r0 yC7p0•.CT6d, yCTd-
MosneKMOro Ma MapyMMo; no-
ocpXMoCTM cnylKKKa. TaKMM 06-
ra30M MMMtMpy.OiCA yCnO6MA
po00T ►1 CMCTeMW 3...AM161 s d670-
NOM11oM pe)".-c npN npOXOMCAe-
MMM 4epe3 pdAWdL4"OMMb1e noAca
3 eMnK.
nocre 3cnycKd 6-ocnyT-
MMKa Ka 3CMAe Ma-ants C.H.




Ma KOTOp O M pJ]MC.y C..l TaK.e
I.e rpynn61 6.onorK4eCKNX o6t.-
CKTOC, KdK ). .a 6opiy .,KocMo-
c,J-936M. 3a McK n ,ONeMM e M Neae-
CoMociM, Na 3eMre noAAepx.-
6dr.Cb rOreTNb'C yCnOSMA: TCM.-
nCpaTypd,	 Sr.dNt H 0  T.,	 COC7as
aTmocoep.l N Ap. Cpa6.c-.e
pC3yn.Tel Oe roreTNoro . -d3CM-





nony4CMHbla s WCAC noncla,
np MMMMdrOT y4dCTMC; TaKMe K pyn-
K6 1 e Mdy4Nble IjeNTpbl, Ra g NH-
CT-TyT	 P e;.,MKo-6Monof.4ecM.e
npo6neM M-H-CTCpCT9a 3Apaso-
oApe-eN-s CCCP, VNcr"Tyr 6 N o-
tMMM- MM. A. H. 6asa AH CCCP
M Apyr-C coueTc KMC Mdy4N.le
y4pCMAeNMN, a TdMM1e HNCTNTyT
p. 1 AMr,Aor.M	 N	 pd;,NG(MfMe1. ► 1
MM. Q. M OA. O-K.op. s Gypancw-
le, 3 MCTMTyT db N.::J,NoNNOM MC-
ANIy MMb1 s Bdpwase, N-cTMTyT
Mop ManbMO. K naTOror M4eCKo4
g M3.onorMM	 s	 6ysepecle,
Y.-elpcMleT -M. n. Wapap.Na
s How-ite, :^.cTMTyT M. n. na-
ciepa s nopMMie M Ap.
A A. 8CAeWMN
moc.86
^.	 Ar rp ^C..). ••
A'KTMDHOCTb pLAHOHC-
TOHHKKa 0J 227
IHa Kpblw CM•OM CTd.1, .M
roCYAapcTee«Moro acTpoMoMM-
w ecK orO N.CT.TyTo «M. n. K.
WTep.6epra 8. M. P-076.14,ppo-
60A-A 6b1C0KOTo-.b,e fNCil• Md-
T.MCCM.e -a6,7,o,,eNMp paA.o-
MCI04MMKa OI 2,V-,'K0IOpb1N OT-
A014sCTCA 04cMb c.nbMGH nepe-
McNMOCT ► r0 6flecKa, npceu.ud.0-
u4e. Tp- 36e3 ANb1C her-Mbl
(T.11 np MMep .0 a 10 pa3),^
1
•y •	 r
r.-	 ^	 i. • rr'.	 d
•	 r	 h
OOiorpaO MM 	 pa;,.O..CIQ .... a
O, :S1, nor)4t...,e Ma t,^,•Cl e: w•
.elposoM aclporpa't K^.1.;.cM






^	 K.L17ep.Ee;rs:	 cre6a -
S	 . smC.JMY.-e	 6rec.8	 (Mope;.
1911 r.), cr.paca - s6-3. ..MKK-
NyMa 6necKa i0.64pb 1911 r.J.
1970' r. paA; o-c-pu.•,.c
01 16: 6..r c-c-,accTsr•c.
}K. 6n3:.KoM c renyEb.M
O 6.pa3M ►1M 061! •.76 M• MCTC;-bw
no C p OMM cnexlper.«b- Clc •'-
CTSaM rp..eAAC,K.T .c McMNc-
r04«CAe.-OM	 rpynre
	 rd:•MO-
3SC3A,	 NJ3blade M.^X	 c61.e.TJ-
.A T.na 13L ldcertde, «n. ,:a-
ycpT. J ,d M.. fdC,p pT.,^bl	 wwC-
.OT MN)r NCrs Nblw MlrpCp6N-
ow. cne.ip Ge3 n.YMM M)ry4C-
H-A, np oAo A)"6.C.J..-,CS 6 «NL?-
paMpdCHb 111 « pd„.O;-Mane3J«.
no cnd661M n««... rornc..,c-
MMA y «c.o y opbik C6ur.ios yAa-
AOCb .3Mep MTb Jd-CIMeC Kp J C-
NOe CMe've-.«e, KoTop Oe Cs.-
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